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Traditionally, financial study relies on basic hypothesis of rational people, that is, 
driven by personal interest, people have the ability to make rational judgment and 
decision in uncertain condition. Many financial researchers think it’s not scientific to 
study people’s psychology and emotion, and they think financial study is not an 
experimental science. However, with continual development of financial market, 
more and more paradoxes, which can’t be explained by basic financial theories, flood 
the market. These enigmas force some financial researchers to begin to reflect upon 
the foundation of financial study—whether the hypothesis of rational people can cater 
to the market. Behavioral financial science was born with disagreement, and it 
brought great impact and influence on traditional financial theories, thus more and 
more financial researchers begin to pay close attention to behavioral finance At 
present, scholars in China concentrate their researches mostly on the comparison and 
analysis of traditional finance and behavioral finance, empirical research of 
behavioral financial science, effectiveness and ineffectiveness of market, etc. 
Independent theory and breakthrough in research of application of powerful 
mathematical analysis tool are still lacking. Therefore, systematical research on 
behavioral financial theory, empirical research and application is of great theoretical 
importance and realistic urgency for establishing new system of financial science, 
China stock market in balanced, stable and harmonious development, and superior 
corporation administration environment.    
This thesis tries to make discussion and research on behavioral finance in three 
aspects below: theory, empirical research and application. 
In Chapter 1, it discusses the disadvantage of the classical finance and introduce 















In Chapter 2, it introduced the forefront field and the research directions of 
behavior finance 
In Chapter 3, it modifies classical DHS behavioral model in theory, that is, it 
brings attitude variables into model, so that it can fit in with financial market variety 
feature better. 
 In Chapter 4, combined with DHS overreaction theory, it makes empirical 
research of herd behavior in China stock market and makes the conclusion that “The 
herd behavior happens obviously when the stock market turns from the bull market 
into the bear market”. 
 In Chapter 5, based on the conclusions of the chapter 3 and chapter 4, it 
provides investment tactics in China stock market with ethologic feature. 
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第一章  前  言 
 
1.1  古典经济学的缺陷 
1.1.1  古典经济学的出发点 
主流经济学的一切研究出发点，是以理性人的假设为前提的。理性人，是具
有一致性，逻辑性，趋利避害，一切以自身效益 大化为目标的行为主体。经济
学正是在这一假设之下研究资源既定时的 大化问题。对社会是 GDP 和社会福



















































































的 40 岁以下的美国经济学家的克拉克奖章（Clark Medal）――颁发给为行为经
济学的基础理论做出开创性贡献的伯克利加州大学的 Matthew Rabin。这是该奖
在过去 12 年来首次授予一位研究基础理论的经济学家，它说明了经济学界对行
为经济学的一种认可。同时它也表明，行为经济学的兴起恐怕是 20 世纪 90 年代
经济学基础理论发展历程中 有意义的事件。行为金融学，作为行为经济学里
活跃的研究领域，也在上世纪 80 年涌现了许多优秀的理论。 
随着金融市场上各种异常现象的累积，模型和实际的背离使得现代金融理论
的理性分析范式陷入了尴尬境地。在此基础上，20 世纪 80 年代行为金融理论悄
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1.1.3  现代金融的理论基础和缺陷 
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tP 是 t 时期各种证券价格向量； 1tϕ − 是 t-1 时期可获得的所有信息集合；
m
tϕ −1是
t-1 时期实际可以获得的信息集合； ( )mm t tf P ϕ −1| 是市场在条件
m
tϕ −1下估计的 t 时期
的价格的概率密度函数， 1( )t tf P ϕ −| 是市场在
m













1.1.4  有效市场假说的理论缺陷 
Ⅰ.“理性人”的非合理性 




有限，会出现预测失误。假设市场上有两类金融产品 X 和 Y，他们的价值相同，
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